VIA ARTiGO Pico-ITX Builder Kit A1000

Great Things Come into Small Packages:
- Space Saving, Ultra Compact Design
- Highly Integrated System
- Fun DIY Experience
- Approximate the Size of a CD Drive
- Unrivalled Versatility

Bringing convenience to PC building, the ARTiGO includes an EPIA Pico-ITX mainboard, a compact Pico-ITX form factor chassis, a power board and a few other necessities. The builder kit provides a feasible way for people to embrace the Pico-ITX ultra small form factor platform!

For more product details, please visit [www.viaembedded.com/artigo](http://www.viaembedded.com/artigo).
ARTIGO Pico-ITX Builder Kit

**Model Name**
ARTIGO A1000

**CPU**
VIA C7 1GHz Processor

**Chipset**
VIA VX700 Unified Digital Media KIP Chipset

**Memory Support**
1 DDR2 SODIMM Socket, Up to 1GB

**Hard Disk Support**
1 UltraDMA 133/100/66 IDE Connector (2.5" 44-pin Header) for 2.5" Hard Disk

**Operation System Support**
Windows 2000 / XP / XPe, WinCE, Linux

**USB Ports**
4 USB 2.0 ports

**LAN Port**
1 10/100Mbps RJ-45 LAN port

**Audio**
Built-in High Definition Audio

**Audio Ports**
1 Microphone-in jack
1 Line-out jack

**Display Port**
1 VGA port

**Dimensions**
5.9"(L) x 4.3"(D) x 1.8"(H)
5cm(L) x 11cm(D) x 4.5cm(H)

**Average System Weight**
1.14 lbs (520g)

* The specification is subject to change without prior notice.

* ARTIGO Pico-ITX Builder Kit A1000 does not include system memory, hard drive, operating system, keyboard, mouse, or monitor.
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